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lt seems to bo a growing popular
conviction that when Mark Hanna is
retired from thc control of American
affairs tho trusts will retire with him.
Wc sincerely hope this will bc the case.

Th«' "1 ¡Inula Daily yens is Ihn title
«»i Atlanta's latest venture in journal¬
ism. It is an afternoon imper, is ably
edited ami lull ol' interesting reading
matter. It will int doubt meet with I

Ti«e news from sections of thu
country is most cheering foi Demo¬
cratic success. Mr. I > ryuti is gaining
votes every day, ¡md it looks very
much !ik<.' Ult' ac\i Coii¿rvos8 will lin
Democratic by a safe majority.

- m » -

Thc commercial failurcsin the: I.'nited
States for (lie third quarter ol' 1000
were 2,5li), being an increase over Hie
corresponding months of last year of
."18 in number and $4,470,02-1 in liabili¬
ties. This docs not look like pros¬
perity,
Anderson County's taxable property

for this year isa considerable gain over
last year, and is divided as follows:
Railroad property, $540,050; real estate,
$4,108,731; personal property, $3,050,-
054. In the valu»* of real estate she
ranks ns tho liflh County in the State,
and in personal property she takes the
third place. Tho olticial tax abstracts
show that for the year there has been
an increase of $U,508,:M5 in the taxable
property of the State, which shows a
substantial ami steady growth for our
grand old commonwealth.

As Anderson can't have a street car
linc, we suggest that some enterprising
citizen or corporation put on an
Automobile linc. We arc inclined to
believe that they are about as good as
thc street car, and have tho advantage
of tho street car, as they have no cer¬
tain direction to go. They eau take
ou passengers at tho depot or anywhere
else and carry them to any part of the
city they wish to go. And a line could
be established between Anderson,
Williamston, 1'elzer, Piedmont and
Greenville, and wo believe it could be
made a paying enterprise.
Anderson should have a resting room

for the ladies-we mean for tho ladies
who come into town from tho country
to do their shopping. Such a room or
place, maintained by thc merchants of
tho city, mid furnished with papers,
magazines, etc., would bo a pleasant
meeting plaee for the ladies from both
the city and couutry to form and culti¬
vate pleasant friendships. It would
also stimulate trade and create a more
kindly feeling betwen tho dweller? of
the country and the city. Such a place
could bo raado self-sustaining by otter¬
ing refreshments for sale at a small
price.
A convention of nil of the cotton

growers and business men of tho South
generally has been called by President
Jordan, of the Georgia Cotton Grow¬
ers1 Association, to meet in Macon on
November 20 and 21. The object of
the convention is to discuss and devise
the best means for securing to the cot¬
ton producer a fair price for the cotton
crop each year. The success which has
.been attained by tho Georgia organi¬
zation of cotton glowers has given en¬

couragement to all tho growers in tho
South, and every State in the cotton
belt is expected to enter enthusiasti¬
cally into this movement for nn inter¬
state organization. Delegates from
every cotton growing county in the
South aro cordially invited to attcud,
and wo hope South Carolina will be
well represented.
We know of a large number of ablo-

uodied young men from 20 to 25 years
old who havö never saved up a dollar
and now spend every dollar they earn,
some of them before it is earned. It
is from this class that como the finan¬
cial scads of a community, the fellow
who beats every man who is foolish
enough thrust them. Hero is recruit¬
ed a good many of tho brake beam
brigade, the old pclters who end their
days. in county poorhouses, the class
who claim that thc world owes them a
living whether they work or not. We
have frequently referred to this matte
of a young man saving a part of hh
earnings. Wo do so once more, for wo
regard this as a matter of supremo im¬
portance in shaping tho future of any
young fellow. If a young man cannot
and will not save any money before ho
is 25, with no ono but himself to pro¬vide for, he will iu all probability bc a
poor mau as long as he lives.

i» m m -

The information comes from Phila¬
delphia that the present coal strike has
cost thc United States nearly thirteen
and a half million of dollars, and the
greater part of thc burden, of course,
falls on Pennsylvania. When the
strike was declared 14:1,000 men were
employed in tho collieries of tho State.
Of this number hardly 0,000 aro now at
work. The average rate of wages per
montli for miners is $:17. In wages tho
strikers have given up about $5,000,-
000. During the same time the coal
companies and individual mino opera¬tors have loRt four millions. Loder
the Pennsylvania hills and valleys lio
4,000,000 tons of coal that, but for the
miners' strike, would now be on tho
market. Tho railroad companies that
would have transported this greatquantity had there been no strike, have

I lost $4,440,000. Tho cost to tho people/ of the State for supporting troops dur¬
ing the lind, month of thc strike has
been $84,700. More than 1,000 railwayemployees have been forced into idle¬
ness by the strike. The wages these
men lost amount to $02,500. Strikes do
not pay.

Entire, and as Advertised.

While some circus manager* think it
excusable aud smart to try and tool nil
the people all the time, those of TheGreat Adam Foropaugii and »Seil»Brothers' Consolidation which appearshere on Monday, October 22nd, uV notdeem it either hone Rt. or profitable io
attempt deceiving anybody, at anytime. Were ita physical possibility-which it is not, never was, and neverwill be-to «livide their exhibition,they would never attempt it, becausethey aim to do just what they agree
ann advertise to do, by rich and poor,high and low, old und young, and every-where, under all circumstances, to treateach and all generously, honestly andimpartially.

I.owndesville Personals.

Mrs. May K. Latimer, Mis. \V. C.Tennant, and Messrs. ll. C. Kay. II..).Armstrong, E. \V. Harper, .1. Iliiek-¡Ibee, E. H. Horton, McDavid Norton,\V. Ii. Armstrong, ami Dr. T. < ». Kirkpatrick, Dr. Ja». II. Moscly, Kev. I Vier ,stokes were ¡ill in Anderson Tuesdayon business, most ol' them bein;: wit¬
nesses or in Rome way coiieerned in the
ease of M rs. May K." I.atiiner againstthe Woodmen ni' (be Woild.
M/s. Win. S. Kennedy has been illfor some lime, lier brother, Mr. Kobi. IMilburn, ol baltimore, is with her.
1 lie Epwoi î li League held i « s second

meeting this season at Dr. dames I».
Moseley's un Monday evening.Mr. I!. S. Smith, who was compelledto resign his position with the well- !
known cotton factors, Nixon «V Dan-
forlli, Augusta, on accouut of his eyes,

'

which were not strong enough for jxi ï x 11 f work, is with Harrison Bros.,
grocers, at Anderson.

Mri). IIoUTOX.
i- . -

Autun items.
A very pretty marriage took plac*ein our midst recently, in which Mr.Ernest Arnold, of Central, S. C., andMiss Bessie Pilgrim, one of our youngladies, were united in holy wedlock.Beat wishes to tho young couple.Yes, tin' old tough farmer is goingahead. A short, crop does not makehim think of commiting suicide or rob¬

ing his neighbor. Ile lum learned tolabor on. AH prosperity and progressis dependent on these shaggy, tou^b,yet staunch tillers of t lie. fields. The
farmer is the connecting link betweenHod and the great world, and thus the
contrifugal force of so great a upbore
ns the world will exert an inconipre- (hensible pressure on the connecting'machinery. I was just thinking aboutthe oninion entertained by some of ourbrother Northern cranks concerningus. But it is natural for everyone lothink Hint hu is living in 'mo-most fav¬ored part of tho world. So tho idea of
our Northern friends that we aro indo¬lent, slothful and incapable of execut¬
ing the higher arts of life, can only beattributed to their partial and preju¬dicial understanding of nature's uni¬
versality. We havo let the outsideworld draw UH ott'into too much "busi¬
ness." lt is tho wrong thing for us to
haul cotton to town to sell it to a manwho is going to hire n railroad to carryit up North to ii man who will weave itand biro a lilroad to bring it backhere again. There aro a great manypeople concerned in carrying our pro¬duce to and from the North, and tho
wages of everyone of these como fromtho producer. Our people should con¬tinue to produce their homo necessariesuntil there shall have been established
n sufficient number of mills to utilize
our cotton right at home. But they
say old Eve used to get after Adamand tell him to stay at home and letother people alone,'but 1 supposo hedidn't do it, and it seems the same is
our destiny.

Bon AMATEUR.

Mt. Zion Items.
Miss Nannie Bolt, of McLurc, is vis¬iting her grandfather, Mr. B. B.Burns.
Everybody is getting ready to go totho big circus.
Mr. Ben. Pearman and his convictforce nie doing some excellent work

on tho public roads in this section.We attended an old timecorn shuck¬ing at Mr. lt. B. Burns' last Thursdaynight. Mr. Burns is a good farmer,and makes his own living at home.Mrs. B. P. Mays has been quite sick,but we are g' "i to say she is netter.Kev. J. L. oloLin preached an inter¬
esting sormon to the young people atthis place last Sunday.Wo had tho pleasure of attending a
musical entertainment at Mr. J. E. Pil¬
grim's last Saturday night.Mr. Bleckley (.ï rah a in, of Georgin, isvisiting Iiis father.
Mr. Robert Holland and Mr. J. M.Smith spent last Sunday at New Hope.Must bo some attraction down there,boys. DE SOTO.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby warned not to

hunt, fish out timber or otheiwise
trespass on the landa of the undersignedsituated iu Anderson County. Persons
disregarding this notice will be prose¬cuted and punished to the full extent ofthe law.
John Rhea IP, J. B. Tuoker,D. J. TUCK jr, Harrison Tuoker,W. ll. Tucker, I. R. Tuoker,L. R. Tuckor, F. T. Welborn,H. H. Wei om.
Oct 17. HMM) 174*

Trustees' Sale.
RY vlrtuo of the Powor vested lu tho

undersigned by a Deed of Trust executed
by J. A. Pinson Jao. 22, 1900, and re¬
corded lu the Clork'H oflioe, Anderdon, 8.C., Book 'ITT, pago .774, if not sold beforeband at private sale, wu wi!l cell to theinchest bidder at Anderson C. H., S. C.,boforo the ( 'mi rt House door, on Saleadayin November, 1900, at the usual hours ofpublio salen, the following Tract of Land,to-wlt :

All that cerUin Tract of Land, situateIn County of Aoderaon, Stato aforesaid,containing Seventy-two acres, moro orless, adjoining lands ofO. M. Campbell,Mrs. Matilda limy le* and othere:Terms of 8ale-Cash. Purchaser to pavextra for papers and stamps.B. F. MARTIN,J. L. TRIBBLE,M. L. BONHAM,
As Trustée».

Oat. 17. 1000. 178

My Proposil
18 to give you your GROCERIESby lits and starts ; not in special sales ;day, all over the whole Store. I don'tI simply state fact». We are here all t

all my little prices X .nake a profit. Ihow I do it or why I do it, Ï do it just I
others can eimply because Í buy for eas
mystery about it at all. Don't think tlin an advertisement. I want my adver
see if the Store and ads do not agree r*lunation works.

I had the biggest sales last week tl
ness. Prices still continue.

Save your Checks.
Yours fo

0. FRANK

GET RICH!
HOW!

Buy Real Estate iu West¬
minster, the coming Town of
tue Piedmont Belt. Where
is Westminster ? On Souih-
crn R. R., in OcoDoe County,South Carolina, one hundred
and eleven miles from Atlan¬
ta, Ga.

How can I find out aboutit? Easyti,'_t." ... ... ... «.A.* 'he " "

dersigned. We own orcoEtrol severalvaluable lot» of land in this town and
several good farms in from une to fivemiles. Act now while lots and land arocheap. Don't wait till lt doublet* in val no
and thou 8ay; I wish I had, "for of nil
the Had words of toopoo or pen tho sad est
aro liiese lt might have been."

Yours lor business,
W. I'. ANDERSON,.J. T. SIMPSON.

. » .' 17, lum 17:;m.

Sale of Valuable Real and Per¬
sonal Estate.

BY virtue <-l the power conferred uponmo by the Will of T. L. Clink-scales, Sr., decease.*, UIIICHH previouslytold, J will M}1! at publie outcry to thohightst biddi;- at tho late residence ofsuidT. L. Cilckscatas, Hr., on Novcmb-rl-l, 1900; at lo o'clock .«. rn,, tho followingdescribed proper!}*, to wit:
A Tract of Lana, containing ooo hun¬dred and forty-eight acres, more or less,lying in tho fork between Rocky Riverand Hencoop Creek, adjoining tho K-jta'ool Mrs. JHckson, John N. Harkness,J timos Fishor and othorv. About forty(Kb acres of »-.aid promises is in wood¬

land, twenty-five nerta of good bottoms,and tho rest In a good state of cultivation.
There is a good tenant house* and atables
thereon.

Also, all the Personal Property of T. !..
Clinkacales. Sr., consisting of House andKitchen Furniture, Farming Imple¬ments, Wagons, Buggies, Horses, Mules,Cattle, etc.
At the same time and place I will sellfor M rs. Ann Rico Clinkacales her Tractof Laud, containing one hundred and

tifty-aoven (157) acre*, more or leca, lyingou Rocky River, adjoining landa of Mr«.
Rachel Rlaokwell, L. N. cTinkBcales, the
Jerry Brown Estate and other». ThisTract contains about seventy (70) acres of
woodland, eighteen (18) aerea of bottomsand tho rest 1B in a good state of cultiva¬tion. It baa one tenant bouse.
All the above described property maybo Bold at private sale prior to tue date

mentioned if a purchaser can be had at a
satisfactory price.
Torras-Cash. Purchaser to pay extrafor all necessary stamou and paper*.F* II CLIN KSv'ALES,

Executor.Oct 17, PJOO 17_3
Judge of Probate's Sale.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Robert A. Lewis, Plaintiff, againBt AmosN. Ragadale, J. S. Ragsdale, et al., De¬
fendants.

IN obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein I will sell on S alead ay inNovember nest, in front of the CourtHouso iu tho City Of Anderson, 8. C.,during the usual hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing de'scribed property, to wit:
All that certain Tract of Land, situatein Anderdon County, S. C., on CaneyBranch, containing Eighty acre?, more orless, beginning at u stake 3r on the Pen¬dleton Road, and running thence 19. SO},E. '¿0.10 to a R O. 3x, thence N. 63, 10-25

toa R. O. 3s, thence C. Gili, E. 23.20 to a
stone 3x, thence (53i E. 9.so to a sassafras
3x, thence N. 17è, W 29.25 toasweetgum3x on Caney Branch to the beginning.Terms of Sale-One-half cash, balance
on a credit of twelve months, secured bybond and mortgage, with interest fromdate of sale, with leavo for purchaser to
anticipate payment at any time. Pur¬chaser to pay extra for paper«.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Bpcoi al Referee.Oct 17,1900_17_8
Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
In thc Court of Common Pleas.

Wm. J. Whitfield, Geo. W. Whitfield,et al., Plaintiffs, against Mary Ann
Sears. Wilmuth Sears, et al., Defend¬
ants:^-Partition.

IN obedience to the order of sale grant¬ed herein, I will sell on Saleaday In
November next, in front of the CourtHeuse in the city of Anderson, S. C.,during the usual boura of sale, the fol¬
lowing Heal Estate, to wit :
All that Tract of Land, containing fifty¬

one acres, being the homestead place of
the late Wm. Sears, situate in Fork
Township, Anderson County, In said
State, adjoining lauds of James Broylesand others.
Terma of Sale-One-third cash, balance

cn twelve months credit, with interestfrom day of sale, with leave to pay all
cash or anticipate payment at any time;the credit portion to be secured by mort-

Sage of the premises, with Interest from
ate of sale. Purahaaer or purchasersto pay extra for papers and stampj.R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Referee.
Oot 17, 1900 17_3

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY or ANUKKSON.
In (tie Court Common Plea*.

Fannie Mallison, Plaintiff, against LouGreer, Isaao Williams, et al., Defend¬ants.-Order of Partition.

IN obedience to the order of sale grantedherein, I will sell on Saleaday in No¬
vember next, in front of the Court House,in the city of Anderson, S. C., during the
usual hours o' sale, the following de¬
scribed land, to-wit:

All that lot or parcel of I/md, contain¬
ing one and one-half aeres, more or less,situate in the town of Belton, In paid
State and County, bounded by lands of
Mrs. Williams. W. B. West, R. A. Lewin
and John Boyce, being the simo lot of
Landon which Amos-Williams resided
at the time of his death
Terms of Sale-Ooo-ha ir cash, balance

ou a credit of twelvemonths, with leavefor purchaser to pav all cash ; credit por¬tion to bo secured by bond of purohaserand mortgage of the premises. Pur¬
chaser to pay extra for np.pera and
»tamps.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate as Special Referee.
Oct 17, 1900_V_2_

tion
for le¿s money than anybody else. Not
not in bargain "baits," but day after
say these things in a bragging spirit,he time to back up what I say. With
am not in business for fun. No matter
ho. same. I make price* smaller than
ih and sell for cash. Thero isn't anyiis is empty talk because it is printedtisements to be believed. Come and
arlectly. Just to show how our com¬

ía t I have had since I've been in bus-

r Cent Saving,
BOLT, The Gash Grocer.

IT ON S
As the firm of C. F. Jones & Co. will Dissolve December i,

We have #(>0,000 to #70,000
Dry Goods, Millinery,

I, Gents' Furnishings,
' HíltS. Mens', Women's and Children's SilOGS.y -y

That Must be Turned into the Hard Cash
Largest Stock of its kind in Upper South Carolina.
Our extremity your opportunity.
The Firm's business must and will be wound up. This is a reality-no collecting and advertising scheme.
Dress Goods, Yankee Notions, Small Wares, great linc of Jackets for Ladies, Misses and Children, Furs and Col¬larettes, Flannel Waists, Coat Suits, Ladies' Underwear, Lace Curtains, Tapestry Curtains, Art Squares, worlds of Shoes,tremendous stock of Clothing, and all must go.
Our mind is not on profit but on getting Cash for our Stock. We cannot settle with each other until the stock isreduced, so the hard cash must come. We are now in the midst of the season. Few of you have made your Fall pur*chases. Now is the greatest chance. Don't delay. Come quick.
Another most important fact : We are compelled to insist on our friends settling at once who are due us by Note orAccount. Heretofore you have always found us lenient. Now we have no choice but to ask immediate settlement. Mostof you can settle now as easy as later. Every collection will be highly appreciated. Mr. Robert C. Webb's physician hasordered him out of business. The time is growing shoit, so please don't delay. Great collections, great sales next forty-five days.

C. F. JONES I CO., WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL.

Job Department.
ON the Becond floor of our Store you will find our Job Department. Inthis Department we bave gotten together the "Odds' and Ends" of our entire

Stock to close out-

At a Cut Price,
This Department is specially loaded just now with Shoes, a few prices which
we mention :

One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, sizes 3 to 5, at 73c, worth $1.00.
One lot Ladies* Fine Shoe*, sizes 3 to 5, at 98c, worth 81.25.
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, s;zes 2J to 5è, at 98c, worth $1.25.
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, sizes 3 to 7, at $1.25, worth $1.65.
Several small lots of Ladies' High Qrade Shoes, in size3 2? to 4 nly,from the Ligon Stock, at one half their actual value.
Space forbids us mentioning all we carry in this Department, and we

respectfu!ly ask that you visit our Store and see what we can save you.

D. C. BROWN & BRO.sae* N«xt to Post Office.

DEAN ft RATLIFF'S LETTER !

SOME PLAIN TALK.
WHEN it comes tc plain, open lyiug we are not in it, but when in the

course of human events it becomes necessary for cs to tell just what we are
doing we are bound to do it. Anybody that watches the intelligent crowd of
pleased customers who throng our Store from dawn 'till dusk must know that
we don't have to advertise in the newspapere to make ourselves known. The
quantity and quality of Shoes, Dry Goods, Jeans, Hats, &c., that are carried
out of our Store daily show that the wind is blowing in our favor, while the
scorts of wagons that wo load every day with purest Flour-Dean's Patent-
and those Pure Rust Proof Oats, Bice, Meal, Ac., (imply tell tho tale for us
wherever they go. While we will see to it that eveiy one is waited on in the
rush, and while we want as many more to come in and get happy as theydeserve, but we must insist upon those who have already been made happyand who owe us for it by Note, Lien or'open Account coming in to settle at
once, as all such Accounts and Note* ?\r*3 dee on October lit. and we must
have our money or it must be satisfactorily arranged.

Guano aud other customers will bear this in mind and act accordingly.Yours for Business,

DEAN ft RATLIFFE.
Solo Distributors of Dean's Patent Flour,
And Headquarters for aU Plantation Supplies,

To our Friends and Customers and those who are after the
best Goods only (always at the lowest market price.)

WE aro now ready with the largest, most varied and complete Stock of
Seasonable Goods that we have ever shown. We have made a Specialty of-

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings,
And feel confident in saying they have no equal. In our Dress Goods De
partaient your'wants cm be supplied.

We have a lilli line of Dress Patterns from 83.50 to $15.00 per patters.Fancy Dress Gooda from 00c. to $3.50 per yard. Also, our 25c. line is
the best to be found.

' A big variety of Golf Suitings, Rainy Day Skirt Goods, Plaids, etc.
Don't fail to carefully inspect our Dress Goods and Trimmings if you are

interested in either.

Our Millinery Department
Is now filled with the prettiest Millinery that you have seen in this city. Our
Pattern Hats are beauties, and have received the applause from everybodythat has visited this Department. A full line of the prettiest Ready-to-WearHate, etc.

OUR DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT,
Under the management of Miss Ida Fowler, is now ready. Ladies interested
in Stylish Dress Goods and coi ieet styles can see Miss Fowler iu our Store at
any time.

SIILOJadifcJ.
We cnn fit you in Shoes as well as style-' and price.

MOOEE, AOKER & CO,
Wholesale and Retail.

P. S.-Plenty of Groceries and Texas Bed Rust Proof Oats.

GOODS FOR EVERYBODY,
AT PRICES T© SUIT.

WE are opening and marking-
DRY GCCD3, NOTIONS,
TRUNKS, SPICES,
EXTRACTS, -

% MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ¿te.
One Car of CROCKERY reported at depot. Will have to unload this

before furnishing advertisement.
Xuok out for ad. in next week's paper. -

Yours very tt\Ay;
ICING BRîÔSi, BARGAIN STORE,

rr»_TX_T* * fA<C/.rt


